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Every Man Who Has Had Experience With Them Knows
THE STETSON SHOE

This Last The Thrill
smashed all tradition

by coming in and never
going out. "We have it
In Black Calf $13.00

Signify Style, Satis!action and Saving
In Tony Red Calf

Thrill
Last

In Cordovan $16.00
OR years the name "Stetson" has meant to shoes what the word "Sterling"
has stood for in silver. "Stetson "is the Sterling quality in footwear it gives
the buyer absolute protection against inferiority in both the material and the
workmanship contained in shoes. The wearer of "Stetsons" knows he is O-N-

"
SHOE

equipped with unquestionable style and wearability in his footwear that no other man's
foot are better shod and that no one's good taste surpasses his own

THE STILTS
This Last The Stetson- -is

the most imitated and
never-duplicat- ed shoe shape
in the country No foot
normal or otherwise, ever
found a more comfortable

Stetson Shoes May Cost You More By the
Pair But We Guarantee Them to Cost4

1 ...

You Less by the Year !si

home!

$13.00
Stetson
Last JiDid You Ever linow a Fellow Wearing

Wasn't Proud of Them?Stetson's 1 the STETSON SH0EBecause wo
bought oarly
we mv lly

selling

Stetson

Of course you didn't and you never will. And on top of his pride, he KNEW that the absolute wear
and economy were there. lie will tell you, "Of course they cost a bit more but they're worth it!" and his
smile of satisfaction will linger in your mind's eye till you, too, come in and get into a pair of Stetson's the
shoos wil the perfect lasts, the inimitable style and the long wear.

WEAR STETSON'S AND YOU'LL WEAR THE STETSON SMILE!Mioes

Most manufacturers have
fallen short in their effort to
build an attractive-lookin- g

shoe that gives perfect and
comfortable fit for enlarged
joints and kindred foot ail-

ments. The Corndodger
Last is the kind of a shoe
the biggest success in its
field.

Uffl J
Reliabler The

Live
Store

With a
Conscience

Corn- -
dodger
Last

Below Today's
Market Prices

Bridgeport
Hartford

New Britain 1152-115- 8 MAIN STREET

iivA4SiVv 'ft.

Dr.1.1 5 RJ3f Grayson Says
President Is Sick ManEE GiViSIGN ELIEVES MILKTtals Brifesifsr!

i
KUZMA, WAITED

FOR FORGERY IS

FINALLY FOUND

K s (Continued from Page One)
The president slept some last night.

PRICES TO STAY

UP FOR WHILE
(With him is a trained1 nurse who Is

assisting Mrs. Wilson in caring for theBAZAAR patient. The president has no tem-
perature tand his heart action is good.
it was said at the White House.

mMiss Marjcri-- Pulaskie of S01
Arctic street,
teils a wonderful story about
the gr?at tonic t'.lXOT.

Police Have Searched
Many Places Since

June 4. X info ijourhomo .

S "Let's Dance!" Someone has a happy thought.y A music roll is placed in the spool-bo- x andthe twinkllns fox-tr- ot starts. Player-pian-o

y music Is excellent for dancimr. Or, If yonV like, you may entertain friends with concert fselections. 'Wissner Player-Piano- s are fX triumphs of piano construction and are held f
. in the inchest regard by music lovers every- - f( where. Sold direct from the factory to the ,fhomo, saving you the, jniddle profit. jf

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 3 Edmund
Hudson of the Connecticut Milk Pro-
ducers Association believes local
milk prices will stay where they are
for a while. He takes issue with
Xew Tork milk producers who say
th-e- can furnish the metropolis with
eight cent milk.

Most Connecticut farmers receive
ten cents a quart and dealers charge
an average of 16 cents. There are
instances, he said, where 15 cents is
the price and even fourteen cents, but
at these prices milk was not of good
quality. Hartford uses about 6,000
quarts of milk daily, Mr. Hudson said
and most of it is purchased for 16
cents by the public. Some families,
however, are paying 2 3 cents a quart.
In West Hartford dealers sell for the
price. Another dealer gets 20 cents.
Mr. Hudson said there have been
some slight decreases in the price of
feed 'but until further decreases are
made there will be no possibility of a
cut in milk prices.

President Conkertcs. of the Yankee
Divi.s.on Association, which held an
enthusiastic meeting at the lodge
rooms of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the I."nitPd States. 189 State
street, last ::ight. deplored the fact
that the work of preparing for the
big bazaar which they w ill hoVl at
tlie State Armory next month is being
seriously handica pped through being
confused w'th the work of the Amer-
ican Legion.

In the course of his remarks on
the subject, President Conkerton
said : "We have absolutely no con-
nection with the American Legion
and as a body will not have any con-
nection. Merchants and manufactur-
ers throughout Bridgeport are surely
suffer in a- from a flood of misinforma-
tion upon the subject and we would
appreciate it if the public press would
rectify ihe matter.

"It is no fault of ours that we are
conducting this drive at the same
time as the Legion, and we are cer-

tainly entitled to fair play. The
Yankee Division Association is what

t
L

Mrs. Willliam Gibbs McAdoo, and
Mrs. Francis Sayre, daughters of the
President, are on their way to Wash-
ington. Mrs. McAdoo will arrive this
afternoon from Xew York. Mrs.
Sayre is coming from Cambpell, Mass.
It was said that while members of
the family had not been summoned
to Washing-ton- Mrs. McAdoo and
Mrs. Sayre had expressed a desire to
come. Miss Margaret Wilson, the
thrrd daughter, is now in Washing-
ton.

Admirals Grayson and St' and
Dr. Kutfin were in consultation for
about two hours and this delayed the
issuing of the usual 10 o'clock bul-
letin as to the President's condition.

After spending an hour and a half
at the President's bedside. Dr. De-cru- m

returned home at midnight.
"We merely confirmed Dr. Grayson's
diagnosis made previously and found
the President very much in need of
rest. He is very cheerful and takes
an interest in what is going on. This
is an encouraging condition."

Mr. Wilson, according to Dr. De-cru-

realizes that he is a sick man
and is making an effort to cease chaf-
ing under the restraint which com-
pels him to relinquish temporarily the
helm of the administration. By na-
ture, said the neurologist, he is a

k j j "is

After a search in. many places trfc'ch
has been in progress since. Jun? 4 last,
Xew Tork police landed Alek Kuzma,
of this city, vvanted. for securing S50

from the City Saving's bank on an or-
der to which the name of George
Elchenko was forg-ed-

A me.nrber of tho Bridgeport detec-
tive department went to Xe.v York.
city yesterday afternoon with, the
signed, extradition papers and. Kuznv--
was brought' to this city and' arra'sned
for trial today.

Kuzma and. Elchenko were room-
mates in this city and the. latter had
an account at the City Savings bank
and kept his book in his room. Kuzma
secured this and filled out an order to
which he forced Echenko's cams.
The bank paid $500 on the order.
Kuzma got out of town before the dis-
covery was made.

The accused has retained Attorney
John C. Chamberlain and will fight
the case, which will be called for Trial

TWO INSTANTLY
KILLED WHEN

TRAIN HIT CAR
the name 'implies and we are not in
any shape, manner or form connect-
ed with the American Legion." next Tuesday. He is held meanwhile

under boiids of $1,000.4- - CHILD'S FATHER
ENTERS A SUIT

3LUMOR1E rCLASISJK

?Jjss Pulfiskie says:
I was subject to headaches and

bad dizzy spoils with .severe stomach FOR DAMAGES
TWO DIVORCE

ACTIONS FILED

Warren, R. I., Oct. 3. Oscar M.
Crandall, senior port captain at Bris-
tol of the ferry service of the Newport
and Providence Railway coompany.and
his sister-in-la- Mrs Mary E. Davis,
were killed instantly tday when an au-
tomobile in which they with others
were driving to the Brockton fair, was
struck by a train. Arthur E. Jordan,
owner and driver of the car, and
Charles Chaplain cf "Westerly, a rela-
tive of Crandall, were taken to a hos

"hard man to handle" from the view-
point of a physician.

"The President is not the type of
man to be worried by hig symptoms,"
aid Dr. Dacrum. "This led him to
vertax his strength, when he should

navo been husbanding it after the
train of the Peace Conference."

Upon his arrival Dr. Decrum said to
lewspaper reporters:

"The President is profoundly ex- -
hlll.'1,!,! r; .3 . - 1 . T

EN COURT TODAY

On behalf of Tessie Velytok, a sev-
en year old sirl who was struck byan automobile at Barnum avenue and
Pembroke- - street, suit has been in-
stituted against Solnman Getter,owner of the car. for $1,500 damages.
William. Velytok. the child's fa.ther,
brought proceedings in the Common
Pleas , today. It is claimed the
automobile was being operated reck-
lessly. The little girl was injuredabout the head, face and body and is
still in the Bridgeport hospital.

pital, severely injured. HSSNER" V.. V, ,, in bed all day. He had no tempera- - SPECIAL PRAYERS
FOR RECOVERY

PHONE BARNUM 3500
his city who began divorce pt'oceed- -

'

bf hat P
f Wed"esda becameings against Sarah D. Garant in the V, an,d s

Superior court today. The alleged !vv or,I tofXaus ed ,later ca"sed
acts took place between April 1, 1918, ?rf.

923 MAIN STREET

trouble, nothing? I would eat seemed
to agree with me, I could not sleep
at nights was so restless I would
just toss around for hours and felt
run down and worn out. I have used
three bottles of CINOT and today am.
one hundred per cent better which
means perfect. Now you too, who
are sick as I was can feel as good
as I do now, try a bottle of this won-
derful remedy CINOT and see."

That tired out, never-set-rest-

feeling so often caused by absorption
of poisons from a sour acid stomach,
those dizzy spells, sick hoa: .thes,
blurred vision, achey joints, and lame
back can be relieved permanently by
using the herbal tonic CIXOT.

The CINOT expert is at Hartigan's
Drug Store, 81 Fairfield avenue,
where he is introducing this remedy
to the Bridgeport public. Also sold
at Swltzer's DruK Store, Routhport
and Westport Ems Co., V.'cstport,
Conn., Wm. II- - Jones, Drug Store,
Stamford, Conn. Advertisement.

CIRCULATING Dr. Decrum said he would not re- -

Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 3. A
special prayer for the complete and
rapid recovery of President Wilson
was said here today at the opening
of the ninetieth semi-annu- al confer-
ence of the Mormon church, held in
the Tabernacle in vhich President
Wilson spoke Sept. -- 3.

The wife's maiden name was Sarah 'urn to Washington unless summoned.
Supplementing his official bulletin.Do Forge. GEORGE REINECKEDesertion is the ground in the di-- i Graysn ,told newspaper corres-rc- e

tha the President's mindaction Pndfntsbrought by Raymond Order ef Notice)TB.
WIIXXAJI F. tt'MITJ SAD

PETITION ON
R. R. REVENUE

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 3 A petition
urging congress to declare for rail-wa-

development to prescribe thatrevenue shall be adequate for that
purpose, and to assign the determin- -

was Keen ana alert ana nis physicalcondition fairly ;good. He also is
taking some nourishment.

Littell of this city against Theresa Lit-;e- ll

of this ci.y. The wife's maiden
aame was Theresa Vervane It is
claimed she married the plaintiff May

R. R. UNIONS WILL
NOT PARTICIPATE

IN CONFERENCE
Washington D. C, Oct- - 3. Railroad1

unions representing more than 2,000,000

workers will not participate in the in-

dustrial conference called by Presi-
dent Wilson for next Monday unless

GET RELIEF IN HARTFORD.

STATE OF OONTVEOTIOUT,
FAIRFIELD OOTTJVTY, as,
SUPERIOR COURT.

Bridgeport, Oct. 2. A-- D. 19

TTpon the complaint of the said
George Relnecke, praying, for reasons

fl, 191G, and left him July 10 of the
i same year.i ation of what is adequate to a board

I whose certificate the interstate com-- jmerce commission must accent and
sanction rates accordingly, has been
circulated in Conneetiut by the Rail-- I
way Business Association and has been
very largely csigned by manufactur-- i

insurance companies, corpora-- !
tions, banlTS and individuals. The pe-- i
tition favors corporate ownership of
roads.

t the ibasis of labor's representation is
changed to include the chief execu

Hartford, Oct. 3 That there was
a possibility that New Tork magazine
and periodical publishers affected by
the pressmen's and printers' strike
might come to Hartford for relief was
reported here today. The president
of the largest printing plant In the
oity admitted that representatives of
the publishers had been here and
had discussed the matter.

therein set forth, for a foreclosure ot
a mortgage more particularly describ-
ed in said complaint, and for posseev
sion of said mortgaged premises, re--
turnahle to the Superior Court In aaft
for Fairfield County, on the first Tues-!da- y

of November, 1919.
appearing to and belne; found fcrIltsubscribing authority that the bbU.

defendant, is absent from this state and
:gone to parts unknown, hut formeiiy:

At a Theatre "Whan people stand
lip in the theatre so that I may pass
them to reach my seat in the middle
of the row should I say 'Excuse me!'
or should I say Thank you!' Which
ig the proper thing to say in such a
case?" (Answer.) Either of those
remarks, or any other of similar na-

ture, is proper. The chief thing is to
show that you appreciate the fact
that you are putting other people to
inconvenience, and that you appre-
ciate their courtesy in making way
for you. The important thing is to
say something appreciative.

Renewing Acquaintance "I am a
young man who met a girl for the
"first time at a public dance. We
were introduced, and I danced with
her once only. Now I wish to know
if I meet that girl some days later
'on the cars or pas9 her on the street,
whether I should bow to her, or
otherwise claim acquaintance?"
(Answer.) That Is distinctly up to
the young lady herself She Is the
one to decide whether ahe cares to
continue your acquaintance. It is a
rule that the woman shall always he
first to bow or speak when she meets

CALL FOR DEMOCRAT! J
CONVENTION

The Democratic Convention, in and
tor the Ci-- of Bridgeport, will be held
on Saturday evening, October 4, 1919,
at 8 o'clock, in Masonic Hall, Broad
street.

At said conven'ion candidates for
the following offices shall be nom-

inated, to writ:
Mayor, City Clerk, Town Clerk, Tai

Collector, Ci y Treasurer, two mem-
bers of Board of Education, three City
Sheriffs, three Selectmen. "

Any other business of importance to
the I3emocra.tie Party shall be trans-
acted by the raid convention.

HUGH J. LAVERY,
G3b Town Chairman.

INVENTORY OF
ESTATE SHOWS

$19,590 VALUE
Inventory of the estate of Herbert

D. Leonard filed for Probate todayshows that the deceased who died a
few months ago owned property at
5S, 70, 72, 74 and 78 Bunnell street
and personal effects, all of which are
valued at $19,590.72. The appraisersof the estate were Arthur E. Stiles
and Laeey R. Blacknian.

The inventory of the Louis Kling-stein- er

estate also fled today shows a
valuation of the deceased's real and
personal property as $1,696.72. This
inventory was filed by Mrs. Mina
Schumke, executrix.

SATRE GOES TO CAPITAL.

tives of all international and national
unions.

Thnothy Shea of the Brotherhood of
Firemen said the change in represent-
ation had been suggested to Director
General Hines, but that no reply has
been received and none was expected.
Because of this he said the four
brotherhoods did not expect to go into
the conference and it was thought the
14 other railroad unions affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor
also would not participate.

Judge Reads World
Series Scores From

The Bench
resided in uriageport, Connecticut.

Therefore Ordered, that notice ot t
the pendency of said complaint he '

iriven by publishing this order In The
Bridgeport Times and Evening
Farmer, a newspaper printed In the
City of Bridgeport, Conn, three tinj.es
successively,, commencing on or be-
fore the 20th, day of Ooloben, A. rx
1919.

FRED W. TRACT,
Clerk of the Superior Court Aor Wal-r- .

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 3 Francfls
B. Sayre, son-in-la- of President
Wilson and now a member of the
faculty at Harvard Law School, left
this afternoon for Washington. He
was preceded a few hour earlier by
Mrs. Sayre. It was said that the
Bayres had not received any personal
word of an alarming; nature regard-
ing the condition of the President,
but both wished to be with, him at
this tbne.

Evancville, Ind., Oct. 3 For the
benefit of fans who were compelled
to attend court "yesterday afternoon,
Judg-- Philip C. Gould, who was pre-
siding: at a trial in circuit court here,
announced the world series scores
from the bench.

Dan: "You say young Brown was
trying to borrow money from you?
Why, I heard that only recently he
fell Into a fortune!"

Dick: "That" b so, but he fell Into
it so hard that he went right through

Kb matter what yon want
.try 'Ihe Times "Want Column

Times "Want Ads One Cent a
Word; Use ThemADVERTISE XST THE TJ3ES. 'a, male acquaintance. neaa Ajonory


